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President John 1 . ~idtsrre , 
U. A. C . 
Dea r President ~idtsoe : 
ASSISTANTS 
GRO V ER C DuNFORC, 
CHIEF CLEAK ANO ACCT . 
M A MIE MUNRO, 
STENOGRAF'HE R ANO CLERK. 
ERtC A .JOHNSON. 
c l EIOtK ANO ACCT . 
GL"-C 'VS SMtTM, CLERK . 
Feb . 19 , 1915 . 
'.::he following is a compl e te financial statement of the conditio n 
of the 1911 Class Loan or Scholarship -;;;'und at the present time : 
Reso urces 
From Old Loan Fund • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ", w20 . 25 
Fro m 1911 Class Contributions •• •••..... . 
Fr om Faculty & Board u • • • • • • • • • • • 
From .Accumulated I nterest . • • • • • . . •. .•. 
~otal 
Loaned to Stud ent at the pr ese nt time as pe r 
schedule attached 
Fun d Overdrawn 
833 . 00 
573 . 55 
140 . 9 9 
1 , 567 . 79 
2 015 . 00 
447 . 21 
As you wil l see by the attached list a considerable number of 
. the lo ans wh i.ch are nov, out are paat due . I do not thi r it will e 
possible to get enough money in f r om the outst am i ng l oans to more the-n 
cover the present overdra~t . I therefor e do not thi nk it advis able fo r 
us to make any more loans this yea r unless it is abs olutely ne ce ssary . 
Very respectfully , 
1911 Class Loa Fund 
Lo2ns out Feb . 20th , 1915 .Arnt. :Due 
H. p Gonzale s 50 . 00 6/1/13 ~'. 
:ir. D Gonzalez 50 . 00 6/1/14 
- l • 
:.r. R. Gonzalez 50 . 00 6/1/14 
/ I. }3. "'3all 50 . 00 6/1/13 
I . B. Ball 50 . 00 6/1/13 
y"' T.'!:m. T.) att 50 . CO 7/1/14 ...) . 
\!m . "r Batt 50 . 00 7/1/14 D • 
✓ Raymond SE1i th 5. 00 10/1/13 
Raymond Smith 15 . 00 9/26/13 
J. ~) Be:1Son 100 . 00 1/30/14 ..... 
J-: P. 13enson 50 . 00 11/ 24/ 15 
J . 2 . 3enson 50 . 00 6/1/15 
IC . K. Prather 50 . 00 9/.11/13 
C • K. Prather 50 . 00 10/28/13 
J . Lewis Jones 75 . 00 3/:11/14 
w. ..., Heyrend 50 . 00 10/18/13 ~ . 
'" Heyr end 75 . 00 1/1/15 i . ..; . 
/, l mer Brossard 33 . 33 1/1/14 
Elmer Brossard 33 . 33 1/1/14 
Elmer Brossard 33 . 34 1/1/14 
Josr>hine Taggart 50 . 00 10/18/14 
Josephine '.l:aggart 50 . 00 11/24/16 
Jose-ohine Tnggart 25 . 00 1/1 8/16 
::a:. R: Hagan 100 . 00 10/24/14 ( 
Bert L. :1 ic hards 100. 00 11/1/14 
-•·Geo. C . Haws 50 . 00 11/15/14 
L. 7 r.::itus 75 . 00 11/24/13 ., . 
L. ,., '.:'i tus 37 . 50 4/18/16 ' . 
1. r,, ~itus 37 . 50 3/25/14 .. 
\!. ."' Goodspeed 50 . 00 9/1/14 _,. 
1:"T ,., Goodsi)eed 50 . 00 11/1 6/14 ., . J o 
R. v. Huffaker 50 . 00 5/2/15 
Jack :.ta,j or 46 . 00 1/1/15 
,\ l?. Anderson 50 . 00 3/26/15 tl. . 
J. '" Connell 50 . 00 3/27/15 I • 
Grant Gregerson 55 . 00 8/15/ 14 
G. T Janson 25 . 00 3/9/15 .!.J. 
G. L. Jt>.nson 25 .. 00 5/5/15 
.l!rederick 1Iodapp 50 . 00 12/10/15 
Jl1rederick Hodapp 50 . 00 1/30/16 
James .A. inor 20 . 00 12/19/15 
'I'otal 2015 . 00 
